
T HE SALVATIONIST. 
OCTOBER I, 1879. 

TO THE OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS OF THE 
SALVATION ARMY. 

My CoMR 10Rs,-As I have looked over the spiritual face of the country 
and reviewed our last two years' history, my !nind has been grow

ingly impressed of late with the conviction that God is going to use this 
army to mightily shake this whole land and to gather out of it a multi
tude of people to serve H im in the still mightier task of shaking the nations 
of the earth. Does any oue hesitate at this and think I err in such au 
expectation of victory and conquest ' What, my brethren, ought I to 
expect? ·would any one have me anticipate failure-stagnation? To do 
so would be lo belie and disgrace all my principles, my di1-ine directory, the 
great rommis1:,ion J have received from my Great Commander, nay, to deny 
and discredit the nnlnre nnd determination of the King of kings Himself. 
H e would hnvc· nil men to be saved, and He l1as sent us to accomplish His 
purpose; nnd if nny among us think he is sent otherwise than to rescue 
and Lr:11npl1• down, and t:h!stroy and liberate, and save, and that on a right 
ro.1/al .mt/1•, nnd is not rt'nc!y lo ofTcr himself and all he has and is to gain 
such conquu~L ,rnd triumph, he hod better go home. Let our ranks be 
thinned, wo c:111 nfTord lo be fewer in numbur so that we are one in the 
grand, heroic, Christliku purpos1: nod confidence to march to victory, what
soever losses, and crosses, and ngonics, and deaths we have to march 
through to get at it. Amen, my brethren. We leave to others the 
unscriptura], and uncomfortable, and inhuman modesty of expecting and 
;:iiming at small things. lFe will be extravagant, we will open our mouths 
wide, we will nail our colours to the mast, and break down our bridges, and 
burn our boats. We care nothing for a way of retreat. W e need none. 
TJw world, nothing less than the purchase of His blood and the contem
plation of His mercy-the world for J esus. 

Ami, my brethren, we have at this hour within our reach the most won
derful opportunity for the prosecution of this grand business. All things 
are working together in our favour. 

Let me note two or three things that justify my e~pectation. 
l. THll AUTUMN AND WINTER ';)N WHIClI WE ARE ENTERING BID FAIR 

TO BE MOST l',IVOURABLE l•O R A VICTORI OUS CAMPAIGN. 

We deplore bad trnde and the temporal si1ffering it will entail. L imited 
employment means limited wages am! a limited supply of food and com
fort. But it also means magnificent opportunities for reaching the hearts 
of the multitude. 

c. To begin with the people who have leisure. You will be able to find 
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some of them_ all the day lo~~- They will be hanging about the s treet 
cqrners, amusmg themselves 111 the square's. To many, week days will be 
as Sunctays. You can attack and harass them all day long, or any way as 
f~r as you can find strength ~nd force for the fight. They will come t<> 
listen for sheer want of something better to do with themselves . A nd, my 
comrades, you know that it is one of the first principles of om warfare that 
a certain amount of shot and shell poured into the ranks of tho foe must do 
a certain amount of execution. If you get the truth continuously before 
men they must fall before it. 

2. There will be less money for drink and pleasure nnd nll the varied 
amusements and recreations with which Satan keeps tlw hearts of his 
followers amused and solaced artd strengthened in nll tla-ir opposition to 
God and His people. 

3. There can be no question that the hearts of mc11 nnd women are more 
acce~sible in ti_mes of adversity than in times o r pro11p1·1 ity. 1t was when 
~av,d was affiicte_d h~ ret~rned to God_; when t!w prodigal was full he 
kicked and we!1t, m his pride and conceit, nearly rn to hd l ; in his poverty 
and hunger his heart turned to his fo tlwr'" l11n1~t•. This has been the 
experience of thousands. By the grncc nf God nntl 111y lircthrcn's aid this 
coming winter we will make it the experience of thousnnd~ mor<.'. 

JJ.-We GO INTO TJIB AUTUMN CAMl'AI0N WJ1'11 'l'll ll INCRl!ASEO 
JNFLUEN C.ll TH AT IS GATHERING ROUND OUR NAMJl. When Christ was 
going about doing very much the same kind of work H e lrns set us lo do 
H e wrought miracles, the fa1:1e of which spread through all the country; 
round about. Judea and Galilee would have taken little notice of J fi m but 
for these wonderful works. As it was all the country s ide came out lo see 
Him when H e went their way. His work gained Him a hcuri ug. And, 
my comrades, God has wrought miracles by our feeble agc11l'y • nnd these 
works do already to some extent win for us attention, attrnct 'l'rowtls to 
our standard, and gain for us a hearing. 

II!.-THB NUMBER OF OPEN DOORS FOR OPERATI ON I'! 1 NC REASING 
EVERY HOUR. We are beset on every hand. Had I a thou~und ullicers of the 
righ~ cali~re with finances in proportion I could soon nx 1•v1•ry one of them. 
I write this from Scotland, where I have the fulles t convietion lite Army has 
a wo~derful futu~e. Glasgow, our first venture, has s111 p11s~cd my most 
sanguine expectation. Dundee, Aberdeen, and all the lllfj.(<' towns m ust 
follow, and then, or before then, Ireland must be cnl<' r!'d, nod then I trust 
w~ shall be_ ready for France, and then-- W oll, 1111.111 Wl' may not be 
alive to see it; but some brave ha11ds will be bc:1ring Uw standard onward 
towards the other nations that sit in darkness and in tho Nhntlow of death. 

IV,-MY BRETHREN, WE HAVE GAINED LA RG ELY IN nm KNOWLF.DGE 
OF THE PRINCIPLES AND METHODS 01' OUR WAJU'ARI!. ! fever the Salvation 
A~my was an ~xperiment that day has gone by. T rue, we shall always be 
dmng s~meth1~g new under ~be sun-somcthi11g new is expedient to 
attract-mvei:itmg some new bait for our hook ; but in the main theory and 
method of tlus fight we have settled so much as m akes success certain and 
failure impossible. None of you are so young in the service but you know 
what these m ethods are, and every one of you left your homes in foll and 
enthusiastic expectation of victory in the use of them. The veterans amongst 
you. have only !o repeat the deeds of daring and enthusiasm and self-

added to the ranks have only to repeat the heroism of their older comrades 
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to reap further harvests of honour and glory for our great Saviour and 

~~ h' And now, my comrades, what response shall we make to t is ~teat 
opportunity? How shall we acquit onrs~lves in s ight of t?ese mighty 
possibilities? H eaven and earth ar~ looking on. We are mdeed c?m
passed about with a g reat cloud of'. :v,tnesses. Tbe hopes an~ expectat10~s 
of m any who have long been wait1~g for_ some new appearmg and mani
festation of pentecostal g race run high with respect to us. What do all 
these things require from us? What can I say? At the very least they 
claim 

JSt. CONTINUED, NAY lNCRllASED AND WHOLE-HEARTED DEVOTION. 
We are often compelled to feel how much increased supplie~ of ~oney, 
influence, ability, knowledge, and Divine gifts would help us m this great 
enterprise. And so they would. And we roust have them, or ~he_ work 
will cease. And without a doubt we m ay have them. They are '".1rb1~ our 
own power. God has engaged to supply all our need. O ur camp~1gn 1s not 
going to break down and be an ignominy and a d_isgrace amon_g fnends, and 
scotfors, and Pharisees, through any fault of His. Ble~s His holy n_ame. 
We can have as many men, as much money, as choice gifts, and as mighty 
a D ivine baptism as our desperate enterprise requires, :yes, all we want to 
make us more than conquerors, if we will pay the price, and make the-
barter He requires. D o you ask 1Vhat we must give in exc_hange? II 
reply, my bretbren, simpl.1/ yourselves. If the officers and soldiers of ~bo
Salvation Army will honestly pres1:nt the!1iselves fo_r a loyal and enduring. 
service-a sacrifice if you choose to call 1t such-m order for the accom-
plishment of the purposes of this war1 such cousecration will pull down • 
from heaven and draw together from the earth all needed force and forces to 
carry our banner through the world. My comrades, _G?d is still as He has 
been long crying out for men nnd women ~v~o are w11l1L1~ to be conqueror?, 
willing to let Him mnke them heroes, willing Lo let Him show forth His . 
mighty power in and by them. Ile wants to d~slroy, and conf~u_nd, and 
defeat. H e wants to save, ancl bless, and deliver men, and c1t1es, and 
nations. But H e must have instruments and ngcnts whom H e can m~ke 
deliverers and saviours . H e wants Samsons, and J cphthahs, and Davids, _ 
who will save and deliver by the mighty power of H is g reat glory, ~ut, who> 
deliverers and saviours as they are, remain simple, humble, confiding me!.l. 
and women still. My comrades, now as in da}'.'s of ~Id,. a~d never, _n~ver, 
never more than now, to-day, while you are readmg this, It 1s true, d1vmely
true, that " The eyes of the Lo1·d run to and fro througlwu! the whole earth 
to shew Himself strong in the liehalf of them whose heart ts perfect towards 
Him.''• 

2nd. A SECOND RESPONSE CALLED FOR BY THE WONDERl!UL l'OSITION 
,ou occurY 1s A STRONG 1°A1TH. If God is for you-the almighty, e~er
present J ehovnh, what have you to fear_? If in th is ~var, ot~er things 1?em_g 
equal, it will be done unto you accordrng to your faith, se~mg that fa,!h 1s 
the mainspring of devotion and manner of the co-operat10~ of the Great 
Commander-in-Chief, then, my comrades, what bold, dar~ng, desperate 
believers we ought to be. W e have al!eady done much m the wa:y of 
daring; we have dnrccl co go out of the ord,_nary beaten trac_ks of speculat1011; 
we have dared to declare our g reat expectat10n of com11:ig triumphs of mercy; 
w e have dared to endorse and take the most pubhc stand for the most 

• i. Chron. xvi. 9. 

sacrifice of former days and other fields of action, and those more recently J 

~------=~ ~~=---U 
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thorou,.h-"oing, world-renouncing, devi l-defying, and God-honouring forms 
of service ~nd devotion ever put forward by the followers of Jesus Christ. 
And now, my brethren and sisters, my beloved comrades, another thing 
demrmded from us is necessary, is esse11tial, must be forthcomi11g : we must 
exercise, and be examples of, THE MO ST SELF-DENYING, DETERMINED, 

.01:.sPERATE FATTH. We are out on the ocean, walking to Jesus, and taking 
a multitude with us-a multitude of dark, trembling, fearful, ignorant souls; 
a multitude who look to us, and hang themselves about us, and who, if we 
hold on, will come ere long to learn to hang wholly on Him, bearing up a 
multitude of others in t urn, but who, if we sink, will go down with us. 
Hold on ?111/ brethren; keep your eye steadily fastened on Him. Heed not the 
peal of hell's roaring thunders, its flashing, piercing lightnings, the criticisms 
of half-hearted, worldly, self-seeking saints, the seething billowy waves of 
mocking and jibes that are around you everywhere and almost every hour. 
Look at J esus; H e is able to make you stai:id where everybody else expects 
to see you sink, where, according to flesh and blood and carnal reason, and the 
emotions of your very own flesh and blood, you must sink, you ought to sink, 
you are sure to sink. He c:in nnd He will, if you will only believe, through 
you, show earth aud heaven and hell His salvation, by not only making you 
stand, but walk and run and leap and triumph. Aye, He will make yon, 
whom earth and heaven never heard of before, and of whom only hell, bnt 
for His mercy, would ever have heard, He will make you accomplisb 
that, more than which no arcbaugel can ever accomplish : H e will make 
you add to, that is increase, the great glory of our omnipotent, our ~11-
glorious King. Only believe, my comrades, and you shall see the salvation 
of God. More another time. 

OPENING AT BRYNMAWR . 

THIS place is about two miles from Ebbw Vale, and is in a thickly populated 
district on the borders of the county of Brecon . Some months ago we 

were oftered the Pavilion and field attached, but it is only within the last 
month tbat arrangements have been completed for our taking over the 
whole of the property, which is henceforth to be used for the salvation of 
souls. 

It was to open at this important position that Sister Kate Shepherd said 
farewell to the Rhondda Valley, and after a li ttle ncedi:cl rest, she, and a young 
Sister from Porth, arrived at Brynm:iwr <'t1rly in the wrek preceding August 
27th. The Pavilion which will 5eat 1,200 peoplu wilh comfort, needed 
some repairs, and Sister Shepherd found help and sympathy right away at 
the start. The holes in the roof and the ominons openings here and there 
along the sides soon disappeared, and on Suncfay, August 24th, the place was 
opened. 

From far and near the people came. The building was packed-so · 
crowded that the sisters could not move. Many were wounded by the 
power of the Spirit, and five professed to find peace in Jesus. 

As to the next Sabbath and interveni11g week the following from our 
sister's letter of the Monday is enough. 

"On Sunday we had a grand day. Praise the Lord. The place was crowded and 
hundreds outside could not get in. Duril~f; t!ze week we llar;e !tad zoo converts. 
Grand open-air meetings. Thank God we are rising." 
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·writing clt1ring the following week she says-
" The Lord is working here, bless His name. Sinners every night. Place 

crowded. Hlcss the Lord." 

Later still -
" I am 1:latl to tell you we are getting on well. Place crowded every night; it is 

not hnlf l,ll");O enough, we want a larger. vVe lmr;c got a band of men and women, 
praise tho Lord. 

"We l111vo had over 400 converts in three weeks, great big men. Praise the 
Lord." 

OPEN ING AT BRIDLINGTON QUAY. 

I ARRIVED in this town on Friday night at half-past nine o'clock. 
Glory be to God! I got lodgings, and on the Saturday I bad a walk 

around the town to see whnt kind of a place it was. The whole town 
sucmC'd Lo be up in arms abont the Hallelujah Lasses making an attack 
upon Bridlington. The people did not know wh at to make of it. Some 
said they were blacks coming from America. 0 hallelujah! 

We commenced on Sunday, A ugust .31st, at the Wellington Hall, at 
eleven o'clock, and the place was well filled. vVe had a blessed time. 
Many had come out of curiosity to see who we were and what we were 
like, and one old man said he had got his soul blessed. Praise the dear 
Lord! 

In the n(ternoon we had an open-air service on the pier, and a grand 
time wu had. 

, ,ve wcro pns~ing a lot of men, nncl they made the remark, "Are these 
the Hallclnjah Lai-;sl·~?" and 1 said, "Yes, these arc ahem, and they are 
saved too !'' Crowds followed ns to tho hnll. W e sang,-

" Conw, join our nrrny, to bnltle we go, 
J,·,11, will hc,lp u~ to conquer tho roe; 
))pf ending tho ri1iht nnc.l opposing the wrong, 
The Snlvntion Army is m:i.rching nlong." 

After I had clone spenking, a brother got up and asked us to sing, "vVill 
you meet me at the fountain,'' ::mcl I said, "If God spares me I will sing it 
at night." 

W~ had another open-air ser~ice before th~ evening meeting against the 
new lifeboat house, and some krnd-hearted friends came up and assisted us, 
the Lord bless them; then we processioned down the streets to the hall, and 
when we got there the place was packed. Glory be to God, we had one 
so~l thol stuppcd into the fountain, ~nd on the llfo1'.clay night he got up and 
said he thnnked God for ever sendmg the Hallelujah Lasses to the to\vn, 
and said ho ml!nnt to be faithful to his journey's end. Every night since 
we have been in the Bath Saloon, and we have had souls. Glory be 
to God_, salvnlion has come to every meeting, and we are looking forward 
to a mrghty smash among the people of Brid]ington. Victory through the 
Blood! 

On the Saturdny night we had a Hallelujah Experience Meeting, and 
many stood up a11d told what the Lord had done for their souls. Our 
second Sunday was o greater success than the first. \Ve had a prayer
ri:eeting _at seven o'clock, and there were 39 present, and we felt the glory. 
Six precious souls found the Lord during the day. Friends, pray for us at 
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Bridlington Quay. More particulars next month. We shall conquer 
through the blood of the Lamb. 

Yours in the battle field, 
CAPTAIN ANKIE PENNOCK, 

LIEUTENANT GosKEL 01L. 

RENEWED RIOTI NG AT SALISBURY. 

ARRIVING in the town a little after 7 o'clock, I "'as informed that the 33rd 
had gone to the Market-place. On approaching the spot, I was surprised to 

find an immense crowd surrounding their large ring, and endea,•ouring, by 
hooting and strange cries, to drown the sound of the smging, whilst by a series 
of rushes on all sides they endeavoured to break the ring. The calmness, 
assurance, and joy of our soldiers could not be broken, however, and, although 
from the impossibily of obtaining a quiet hearing, notwiths_tanding the persistent 
endeavours of two police oAicers to keep order, the usefulness of the meeting 
was evidently hopeless. We marched away in good order when our time was up, 
and the procession was a good and formidable one, in spite of all that the roughs 
could do. 

It was sad, however, to obsen•e that the roughs were not alone in the dis
turbance. Respectably dressed men were as active as any of them, and the local 
press, instead of lifting up its voice on the side of liberty of speech, to raise no 
higher plea, seems to glory in the fact that "All classes arc against•· us, and are 
determined to make the best of the dark nights to drive us by violence from the 
town. Since that Monday evening, the ruffianism of the crowd has repeatedly 
gone to even greater lengths than it did then; stones being thrown, and every 
means taken to break up every meeting and procession. The town council, 
~iding with the roughs, has decreed the stoppage of open-air work during the 
winter. Shall we stop? Shall we leave the town? 

The festival meeting, and st ill more the night of prayer held that evening, 
made splendid answers to their threatenings. The glowing testimonies of the 
many bright gems snatched from Satan's hands burned with confidence in Him 
who helps us to stand in the evil day, and having done all, to stand. 

There were more than seventy who met for the night of prayer, and the fer
vour of their devotion, the fullness and intensity of their surrender of themselves 
and their all to God, were a glorious preparation for martyrdom itself, if martyr
dom had to be endured. 

At 3 o'clock in the morning, when all who had come forward (a ve ry good 
proportion of the company) to seek the blessing of sanctification, had risen to 
praise God for perfect deliverance from sin and doubt and bondage, the scene 

-of heavenly gladness and triumph surpassed all description. 
Captain Davey and Lieutenant Scott, with two of lhe ir men from Portsmouth, 

.added in no small degree to the general stock of light and love and joy that 
night, and when that song" Oh, what shall I do my Saviour to praise?" burst 
fortk from hearts which really did not know how to express their gratitude, no 
wonder the neighbours were disturbed. We only wish they had been inclined to 
share the feast instead of complaining about it. It would require a force much 
more numerous than the whole population of Salisbury many times multiplied 
to stop or to stifle the 33rd. May God help them to go on conquering and cap
turing their persecutors. 

Only on the Saturday previous to this meeting the Holy Ghost had laid hold 
of a poor drunkard who came out to oppose them 'in such a way that he got down 
in their very ring, out of doors, to c ry for mercy, and after walking in te_ars 
along with their procession to the Salvation Stores, really fou nd sah·at10n 
them, and went away rejoicing. That is the way to stop the lions' mouths. God 
help sisters Falconridge and Miller so to do it. 

R. 
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LANCASTER. "oN, on, on, nnd no surrender!" has been our motto since we came here. We 
havo gone on through good and evil report, and, thank God, the cloud 

which for n long time has been as big as a man's hand, is now spreading, and we 
have hnd Romo large drops, and there is every appearance of a deluge of spiritual 
blessings breaking over us. Hallelujah I Since we last wrote we have had a 
visit from the GENERAL, and a glorious time we had, praise God. Our Sunday 
morning prayer-meetings, the attendances at which arc on the increase are 
times or refreshing, from the presence of the Lord, and our open-air servic~s on 
Sundny were something to be remembered. Half of the town gathered at night 
round lho Town Hall steps to listen to tho simple story of the cross, and, thank 
God, mnny of all classes have been melted and won over to the side of the 
Master. 

Ono of these! a dear man, who had loved the Lord in his early days, bnt had 
been turned aside, and for twenty years had gone on in sin. But he heard us in 
the 01~en t1ir, _and came to our hall, a_nd was led to think of his once happy days 
and 111s praying mother, and at last mduced to return to the feet of Jesus, and 
now he is going on his way rejoicing. His daughter too has joined us. 

Another dear man came to our meetings, and. sat at the bottom of the room 
for a few nights under the influence of drink. He was induced to sign the 
pl_edge one ~aturday ni~ht at one of our Hallelujah temperance meetings, and 
still came mght after mght to our out-door services. The Lord had so laid 
hold of him he could not keep away, and on Friday night he cried out for 
mercy, and glory to Jesus, found it, and on Saturday he and his brother were 
si_tting side by side in our free-and:ea~y, and he rose to tell the people how last 
mght tho L_ord ~ad pardoned all has sms, and made him happy, and at the close 
of the meeting his brother came out for pardon, and now they arc going hand in 
hand to Heaven. Thank God we have many more that we could tell you of. 
Thanks for tho trricts a,,d contributions received. More needed. Pray for yours 
fighting, nnd conquering, CAl'l0AJN SARAH RICHARDSON, 

LIEUTENANT BATESON. 

MISS BOOTH AT KI NG'S LYNN. 

THlS town has had a royal visit from the Lord of lords and King of kings. 
There has been a great awakening, and trembling, and turning to the Lord. 

Whole families have been saved, and, with one or two exceptions, whole courts 
have sought salvation, and joined the Army. I t is grand to see and hear these 
men and women testify for Jesus, who were once so bold for Satan, and forward 
to do evil, but now are valiant soldiers of Christ, and praying for the salvation of 
all Lynn. Sunday night, the Hall was so densely crowded that we were obliged 
to order the doors to be closed at oncE;, The heat was intense, but the Holy 
Spirit was there, and the only fainting that was done was the right kind-the 
fainting under the burden of sin at the feet of Jesus. I asked for volunteers, 
and one woman in the centre of the building rose, and came to the front. Others 
followed, and soon the cries and groans of the penitents filled the Hall. H us
bands and wives, sons and daughters, seeking pardon together. Oh, Hallelujah ! 
that was a blessed nig-ht. Three feathers were taken out on the spot, and we 
broke up, singing "Anywhere with Jesus." 

Our holiness meeting will never be forgotten. About a hundred of our own 
people got down before the Lord, besides sinners, for a clean heart. Oh, there 
was some heart-searching done that night. Our people did plead with tears and 
groans for a holy heart. To get this blessed washing they did all things forego, 
and He '' who is of purer eyes than to behold evil, and cannot look upon 
iniquity," drew near, and nearer still. He spoke, "\Vilt thou be clean?" "I 
will," answered scores of hearts, and He touched us. Oh, yes ; no mistake-no 
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doubt about it-He tonclied us. Jesus of Nazareth passed by, and looked upon 
our yearning, willing, waiting hearts, and He touched us clean, first one and then 
another, and they all arose to sing anotlicr new song. 

Oh, glory to Jesus, we have had another meeting since that, and it was better 
still. More sinners, and some of the Lord's own, who had been in great distress 
of soul during the week, got gloriously through. Some got a peep into the glory 
land. Oh, yes, it is getting better- better-better. 

Every night the small hall is crowded out. We must build at once. All this 
corps needs is room, room, room. The open-air processions are simply grand; 
they are a sight for the angels to rejoice over. Jesus leads His people on to 
certain victory. 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE 57TH (POOLE). 
,s ays the Bournemouth Heriild :-" It is twelve months ago this week that 
I Captain Wood and his wife, without a friend to stand by them, came to Poole 
and commenced the Salvation Army Mission. The' General of the Army,' the 
Rev. VI. Booth, of London, engaged for them the T emperance Hall as a preach
ing place on Suudays and on two e,·enings in the week, and the Society of 
Friends kindly cousented to allow them the use of their meeting house for 
the other week nights, when they cannot have the use of the Temperance Hall. 
In a most determiued manner the evangelist :111d his wife set to work, and 
although at first they had every conceivable obstacle to contend with, ,vithin 
three months they made such an impression on the town as indicated not only 
the possibility, but the probability, that the Salvationists would 'weather the 
storm,' and become one of the standing institutions of the place. After about 
six months' bard up-hill work, just as Captain Wood was beginning to make an 
impression on the' rough' population of the town, to whom be had directed his 
efforts, orders came from General Booth for him to go elsewhere, and two young 
women-who styled themselves Hallelujah lasses-were sent to take his pla<::e. 
By their marching through the streets at the head of a body of new converts 
they attracted considerable attention, but, just when they too were at the zenith 
of their popularity they had the route and were ordered elsewhere, their vacant 
places being filled by ' Captain' Brock and 'Lieutenant' Kent, who are now in 
command of the 57th (Poole) Corps. S)n Su11day last the anniversary services 
were held, and it is but fair to say that the Salvationists have succeeded during the 
twelve months they have been in the town in a manner which must s urprise 
everyone who will take the trouble to examine their work and operations. 

"On Sunday four services were held, viz., at seven, at eleven, at Lhree, and 
half~past six o'clock. The morning services were principally :ttlcnded by the 
'privates,' but the hall was densely packed in the afternoon and evening, a 
number of those present being probably attmcted by curiosity. The afternoon 
meeting consisted of the singing of hymns, pmyers, and short addresses, each 
occupying with several exceptions, not more than a minute in delivery. Captain 
Brock requested the 'soldiers' to 'fire sharp and quick,' and they accordingly 
obeyed the word of command. In about an hour and a half 40 members 
' testified,' of this number 2~ were men and 16 women. Every now and then, 
between the speaking, Captain Brock interposed a ve1·se or hymn which seemed 
suited to the experience of the brother or sister who had spoken. Some of the 
men in a few words referred to the change which had come over them and to 
their determination to keep on in the' good way.' V\l'ithout being invidious we 
may st,1te that the change which has been effect~d in some of the followers is Yery 
great indeed. Some of them before they came under the influence of the preach
ing by the Salvationists were outside of every other Christian influence, as the 
records of our police court can bear witness. In the sayings and doings of the 
'army ' there is very much that the regular Churchman and the orthodox 
Noncomformist will take exception to, but the fact cannot be denied that the 
mission which the 'army' has undertaken is to the fallen and outcasts, and they 
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h~v_e in P~olo _and elsm~her~ been very successful in reclaiming some of the 
wo1st ~ha!actczs . . ,~ wnter 1~ a London periodical of last month says of the 
S_alvatzonzsts that 111 all tl:e~r a~dresses, prayers, and hymns, prominence is 
gzv~n to tl~o fact t(1at no religion 1s worth the name which does not resul t in 
punty of Ii re, and 111 all the virtues which make man a blessin'O' to his fellows.' 
, "Tues~tiy was a 'fie!~ day' with the army in Poole."' Periodically the 
General or some prominent officer from ' headquarters' visits the various 

' cor~~ '. n,nd_ Pl!t~ the ' soldiers' through_ their' facings.' Ac7ording to the' Blood 
and l 11 0 bill issued last week, and wh'.ch from the sensat ional way in which it 
w~s worded attracted so mu_c~ attentio_n, Mr. Bramwell Booth (a son of the 
General) was announced to v1s1t Poole; 1t seems, however, from some cause that 
i;en~l~mun was unabl~ to attend, an<.I _Mr. ~hilton. {the Gene ral's secretary) came 
111 lus place. A public tea was provided 111 Lho I cmperaoce Hall at six o'clock, 
and . at seven o'clock about n~o of ~he _members (perhaps we ought to say 
soldiers) went to Lhc Town R:ulway Station to meet Mr. Railton who arrived 
by tho 7.20 p.m. rrni1\ The good hroth~r w~s _heartily greeted by his friends 
and e~corted to the 1 cmperancc H:i.11 with srng111g, and shouting, and a fine 
cxcr~1s0 of the lungs by :in unusually large party. Shortly ,lfter this a public 
meetmg was held: when the hall was densely packed in everv part. Short 
:idclress?s w~ro d~h,;rlred by 'Captain' Brock and Mr. Railton, an"d then a meet
mg for t~st1mo111es was held, when bnef addresses, short and sharp, similar to 
those d,ehvered on t h_e previous S_unday afternoon, were given by about fifty 
persons, and the anrnversary services ended with prayers and the singing of 
hymns. 

"W_hat_ever may be t!1e opinions entertained as to the style in which the 
Salvatiomsts conduct then- services, and as to their mode of 'warfare' which 
they adopt in 'battling' with sin and wickedness in its worst forms it is due to 
;hem t? say y,at the s~cul~r press in various par~s of the country where the 

army are quartered, ag1ee that they arc effcct111g great good nmongst the 
neglected classes." 

THE following_ extracts from the South W11les JJ11ily NeJJs, of September x8th 
and I9Lh, give an account of the 

IMPRISONMENT OF CAPT. LOU ISA LOCK 
AND T HREE MEMBERS OF H ER CORPS. 
"The fines imposed by the Pontypridd Stipendiary, last Monday upon 

the me_mbers of the "Salvat ion Army," who were summoned ro/ having. 
obst, ucted the thoroughfare at Pentre, on the 24th ult., not having been paid 
by f)vc ?f them-:\fiss Lock, the younger, only defrayed the amount of the 
mag1ste!·1td ordc!·- they were on Saturday morning, at an early hour, arrested by 
three of. tho pohcc. Tho persons taken into custody were-Miss Louisa Lock, 
Roger ( adwg1111, John Day, James Edwards, and George Bowen. Miss Lock is 
the so-called "raptai11 " of tho "Salvation Army" at Pentrc. The men were 
arrested bcforu lhoy went Lo work, and locked up at Lhe police station. A crier, 
who 1s a n1e111bl•r of tho Snlvation Army- and who is, by the wny, possessed of 
but one arm :111d 0110 _lt,g-went about imlllediatoly, and announced that the 
members of lhu ~illvat1on. Army were being taken to prison, and besought all 
';ho could make_ It co1wcn_1onl to accompany them when they were taken at ro 
o clock to the r;u I way ~ltlll0n ti/ ro11/r for Pont ypridd, and then to Cardiff Gaol. 
From ;1-,000 to 5,000 people assembled at the appointed hour in the streets, 
~hrong111g every corner and averiuo. The crowd consisted chieHy of women. 
fhey s~g, ' · The !::i,tlv,ttion Army is marching along," and "He rose from the 
dead," with other characlcri~lic melodics. As the residence of Mr. John Lloyd, 
draper, Pentre Street, was neared, the excitement became intense for it was 
known that Miss Louisa Lock was staying there temporarily as a 'guest. :Mr. 
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Lloyd came out upon the road, and offered up a fervid prayer, in which he 
supplicated the Almighty to convert Sergeant Noot. The crowd by their frequent 
" Amens" endorsed this petition. Miss L ock also came o ut, and walked down 
the road with her fellow prisoners, escorted by the police. Every available out
look-from top stories to bottom stories-on the journey was crammed. The 
crowd were allowed to come to the station gates, when the prisoners and police 
entered-the crowd, however, remaining outside. Songs or praise were enthusi
astically indulged in at the station gates, and amid repeated outbursts of tears 
(the tears trickled down the cheeks of even the police officers) and waving of 
handkerchiefs, and farewell shouts, the prisoners were carried away in the train. 
The wives of the male p1isoners accompanied them to the station- singing and 
weeping, and Mrs. Lock, the mother of Miss Louisa Lock, and Miss Mary Lock, 
her sister, were also in attendance, and in tears. 

Upon the platform, it should be mentioned, Miss Louisa Lock offered up a 
prayer in Sergeant Noot's presence (Sergeant Noot is the officer who gave 
evidence against them) to the following effect, 

"God 1:>_less you, Sergeant. L ord love you, Sergeant, we shall all have to meet 
before the judgment bar of God." 

The Sergeant: You are not God Almighty. 
Miss Louisa Lock: No, but I am a child of God's, :md when you touch me you 

touch God. 
The Sergeant turned away. 
Miss Lock (again) : The Lord save you, Sergeant. The Lord bless you, 

Sergeant. 
Mr. Idris Williams, assistant overseer, now came upon the scene, drew out 

his purse, and offered the sergeant the amount of the whole fines, upon which 
Miss Lock came forward and observed impressively, 

"No, no, sir; God bless you." 
She held her hands in a benedictory manner towards him. 
Mr. William James, colliery manager at Pentre Colliery, also offered to pay 

the fines, as also Mr. H. Y. Rees, grocer, Pentre; but each of these gentle
men were prevented from doing so by Miss Lock, who said with great emotion, 

"No, no, you shall not pay ; I must go to prison." 
The prisoners arrived at Pontypridd safely, and were subsequently taken to 

Cardiff Gaol by the 2 p.m. train. They will, it is understood, be liberated at 
eight this (Monday) morning. 

The crowd at Ystrad went back singing, and gradually dispersed. 
There were demonstrations, some of which numbered at least 1,500 persons, 

throughout the entire district in the evening. They paraded the streets singing up to 
between 10 and 11 at night. The excitement which prevailed was intense. 

On Sunday morning there was a thronged meeting at the Public.hall, Pcntre, nearly 
as thronged as the preceding night's meeting, at which every available inch of standing 
room w:i.s occupied. In the prayers which were delivered the Almighty was asked to 
be with the sister and brothers who were in prison, and to love the sergeant, who, it 
was said, was sorry for what he had done. Several persons remarked that the world 
was against the cause which they were striving to advocate; but, replied one of them, 
•· What did this matter so long as God was with them?" 

On Saturday night a meeting was held at Siloh Chapel, Pentre, at which the 
leaders-26 in number-of the different denominations of the valley, met for the 
purpose of arranging a demonstration on Sunday afternoon at 1.30, at Pentre. The 
Sunday schools and congregations, it was eventually decided, should be marshalled 
into a procession with the Salvation Army, to show public disapproval of the pro
ceedings instituted against the imprisoned Salvationists. At the meeting the following 
churches were represented :-Tabernacle, Horeb, Bethania, Bethlehem, Calvaria, 
Primitive Methodist, Moria, Siloh, Nazareth, Salvation Army, \Vesleyan, Zion, 
Hebron, Jerusalem, Bethesda, Ystrad, Tabernacle, Nebo, Bethel, Bodringall, English 
Baptist Church (Ton), Wesleyan (Heolfach), Pentre (Welsh Wesleyan), Park, Soar, 
Bethel, Park Valley, Noddf&. 

Rain fell in torrents during the morning of Sunday, and this prevented the 
" procession" scheme from being fully carried out. Large detachments of persons, 
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"hawever, promenaded the principal thoroughfares between Pentre and Treorky about 
dinner time, and at two o'clock immense gatherings were held at several of the chapels 
in the neighbourhood of Pentre. The two largest of those were the meetings held at 
the Public-ha ll, Pentre, and Siloh Chapel, P,·ntre. 

Siloh Chapel is a magnificent and exceptionally spacious Congregational chapel. 
It was closely filled on the occasion by an enthusi,i_~tic and highly respectable audience. 
Hundreds, if not thousands, failed to gain admittance, a11d had to go elsewhere. 

.l\1r. EDMUND THOMAS, Maindy Hall, presided. Numbers of the ministers of the 
Valley were present, as well as leading, deacons and others. 

The Rev. J. H. Joirns, Bethesda, Ton, Pentrc, at t he outset, read very effectively a 
chapter. 

Rev. BENJAMIN WoODLIFF then offered a prayer on behalf of the" prisoners" who 
were spending their Sunday in Cardiff Gaol. 

Mr. THOMAS (chairman), addressing the large audience, said that the object of 
meeting that day was rather peculiar, and was exceptional in this stage of Christianity. 
They were there to express sympathy for those in custody at that moment. He then 
called upon Mr. Daniel Davies, of the Ocean Colliery, to address the meeting. 

Mr. DANIEL DAVI ES addressed the audience with g reat effect. He did not, he said, 
know how to comply with the order of the chairman not to use strong language, as he 
w.,s of the opinion that too strong language could not be uttered in reference to this 
matter. Christianity cost too much to their fathers, who had given their lives for the 
liberty of Christianity, that, in the nineteenth century they should be restrained by the 
law from worshipping as they thought proper. The time had been that similar things 
h appened before in \:Vales, in the time of their forefathers, when William Babery and 
\Valter Cradoc were imprisoned in Cardiff, where Miss Lock and the young men were 
n,;w serving three days for the worship of God. · 

The Rev. J. H. JONES, Ton, Pentre, then read the following resolution in Welsh:
" Fod y cyfarfod hwn, yr hwn sydd yn cynrychiolu holl gynulleidfaoedd y gwahanol 
enwadau crefyddol yn y lie, yn gwrthdystio yn y model mwyaf penderfynol yn erbyn 
yr ymyriad d,achos prcsenol a•n hawliau, ac a'n rhyddid crefyddol; a"n bod yn teimlo 
cywilydd a golid 9blegid y gwa rth ag y mae personau ncillc.luol wedi ei osod ar ein 
cymydogaeth trwy ei chysylltu ~•r erledigoeth grefyddol hon." H e made a most 
-eloquent speech. 

The resolution was seconded by Mr. D. DAVIIIS, and carried. 
It was then proposed and pnsscd in English, ns follows, by Mr. WILLIAM ABRAHAM 

(Mabon) :- " That this meeting, representing the whole of the congregations of the 
various denomiMtions of the district, protests in the most decided manner against the 
uncalled-for in terference with our rights and religious liberties ; and feels ashamed 
and pained liecausc of the disgrace which particular persons have placed on our 
neighbourhood by visiting it with religious persecution." He remarked that they were 
not there that evening to uphold anyone to infringe the laws of the land, nor were 
they merely to sympathise with their s ister and brethren who were now in custody for 
Christ Jesus, but to protest against .in act which had taken place which ought not to 
have taken place. The question would doubtless be asked outside, "Why do you 
meet here to-day?" He would answer in the words of David of old-" Is there not 
a cause ?" They were protesting against an uncircumcised Philistine of the land who 
was warring against the army of the Lord of Hosts-to show to which army they 
belonged, and to show that they were not ashamed of it. In the circle opposite the 
Bridge End Inn, Bowen, according to the evidence, was on his knees. 'fhank God that 
Bowen wns on his knees. (Amen and applause.) Thank God that it was tht.l evidence of 
Sergeant Noot that Bowen was on his knees. He questioned whether the law was in. 
tended to meet the circumstance• under which it had just been put into force. Their 
••friends" in gnol were there because they tried to do their best to get men to lead 
holy, pure, a11c.l good lives. (Sl)ame and Amen.) They were prosecuted because they 
preached the Go~pel. The resolution was passed, as were also the following:-

" That this mcctin~desires to express their debt of gratitude to William Jen kins, Esq., 
Ystradfychan, nnd E. Thomots, Esq., l\faindy Hall, for the sympathy they have shown 
in supporting the memorial against this resolution, and trust they will always grant 
the large and wide inRoence they possess in supporting the religious and moral 
advance of the community." 

The following resolution of sympathy with the prisoners was also put and passed in 
Welsh. 

" Ein bod yn dymuno datgan ein cydym-deimulad 'llwyraf' a Miss Louisa Lock, 
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James Day, Roger Cadwgan, George Bowen, James Edwards, y rhai sydd yo 
bresennol yn garcharion am air Duw a thystiolaeth Jesu Grist." 

The meeting terminated as it commenced, devotionally. 
The meetings at the hall were also very successful and unanimous. Scores. 

marched up to the place from even Porth. The district is in a great ferment. 

THE RETURN. 
Renewed excitement obtained in this district to-day, when the "Salvation 

Army captives," as they are universally denominated, were to be liberated from 
"durance vile " at Cardiff Gaol. •Information 1·eached the district early in the 
morning that Miss Louisa Lock and her co-prisoners would arrive back here by 
the 4.50 p.m. t rain, and preparations on a large scale were made for g iving them 
an enthusiastic popular reception. The streets were lined with flags and 
banners, &c.-notably near t h!J premises of Mr. John Lloyd, draper, Pentre
street, one of their devoted admirers and champion defenders. On these were 
inscribed, in large letters, a" Welcome Home to the Prisoner "-i'.vliss Lock
from Cardiff gaol, and here and there might be seen large handbills inscribed 
w ith the more elaborate lines, "\Velcome home to t he Christ ian Mission, aftei
three days spent in Cardiff Gaol for obstructing some nameless respectable 
lady." 

" Goel bless the Chris1inn Mission, 
Whilst in this sinful vnle : 

Oh, may 1he winds or Hc:ivcn 
Spread forth 1hc prcsenl 1ale." 

At half-past four o'clock thousands of people walked together towards the: 
railway station, singing hymns and shouting words of praise. 

The ex-prisoners met, it seems, with a very hearty reception at Pontypridd, 
where they sang several hymns amid ecstatic demonstrations of joy. Numbers 
of friends had gone to meet them- Mrs. Lock (Miss Lock's mother), it is said, 
amongst others. Some proceeded even as f11r i\S Cardiff. They sang hymns all 
tne way up in the train. From L lwynpi:J. up to Pentre dense crowds were con
gregated all along the line-on the t ips and elsewhere-and handkerchiefs and 
bonnets were waved about from almost every bedroom window. 

The station gates were thronged at Ystrad as the train arrived. In front was. 
the Salvation Army band, holding aloft the "Salvation flag." 

The youngest Miss Lock was on the railway bridge, with two or three of her 
friends, and on discerning her sister, motioned to the throng of spectators, who, 
sent up loud cries of" Hallelujah," "Amen," &c.-cries which were again and 
again ::md again rene,,-ed when Miss Lock and her fellow ex-prisoners were per
sonally discerned. Salutes were exchanged, and these were repeated a t the 
station gates. 

The vast procession then moved onwards towards Tynybedw field, at the end 
of Pentre. A speculative photographer had his apparatus in a commanding: 
po:.ition, ready to depict, in "army lines," the extraordinary gathering. 

The hymn which was principally sung was a 'Welsh one:-
" Ncwyddion braf a dd,,cth in bro, 

. . . . . . . 
Fod Jcsu wedi'r cario'r dydd, 
Coiff carcbarorion fyn'd yn rydd. '' 

'
1 Glorious news has come to our vnlc, 

. . . . . . 
That Jesus has won the day, 
And the prisoners have been sel free." 

As the crowd moved on it was reinforced by waiting hundreds, and the
number of persons who composed it by the time Ty nybedw field was r eached 
could not have been under twenty thousand. The Misses L ock and the male 
ex-prisoners walked nearly in the front. lVIrs. L ock stood near t he house ill 
which she and her daughters reside, and stayed the re quietly looking on, and 
r eceiving the congratulations of hundreds upon her daug hter's release, until all 
had passed. 
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The rain came down in torrents on the mountain-side, but this did not damp 

the ardour of the vast concou rse. b f th "Salvation 
The Misses Lock and the rest of the pro1_nincnt melll: ers o e he dense 

Army" stood on :111 elevation above-that 1s to say, slightly above-t 

throng. d h Th v 5 of the Lord were 
Miss LOU ISA LocK afterwards addresse_ t e masses. e ',~ira.ise be t o Him i 

she snid ways of pleasantness, and all His paths are peace. . Cardiff 
am here' ng;tin." If necessary, she was ready to ~p~nd ba~other t~l::e(t~?:x~;risoners) 
Gaol fur th•! same great cause. There was a g re,tt" ar c ';,een But she had 
in Cardiff Gaol. They were not allowed to shout Amen verr lou~ly.d . ht had 

· d 1r l be to His name The preacher at the gao on un ay mg 
pra1sol tl im-tl gory d" " God ·1s love·" She believed th;tt he had preached from that 
preac ,c on rn wor , · . 1 · Th se present 
text on purpose because he k~cw tha~ they we_rc ,n t ,ea!r~st~~-) Sh~ was con
should hnvc seen them (the ex-prisoners) ,n. the prison . . (L g . h d r ht that 
tented. She had p rayed God to bless His work, and what was er e ,g 
morning to hear that 12 souls had been saved. t . b fore for even 

JAM ES EnwAROS was the next speaker. He had been _o prison e f -h 
as long as six weeks-but, God be praised, this last occasion was not or t e same 

.cause as the former. God th · ri sonment he had 
G,ioRGE Bowirn also spoke, and said that thank . e imp . h Id 

endured was no disgrace to him. He had told the poltceman at Cardiff that e cou 
" do " three ti mes as much as that. . . ct k n the vast 

R OGER CAD WGA N and JAMES DAY, the other ex-pnsoners, hav,n" spo e , 
.multitude dispersed, s\nging "hymns." 

NORTHERN NOT ES; 
BY MAJOR CORBRIDGE . • 

Newcastle is still one of the grandest worh I ever saw; every night a crowt 
of folks and nt nearly every service, sinners in lon_q rows scckmg Jesus, . 
few nights ago my heart melted to he:11: the number of men and wome1~ test{zy-· 
Ho goes on giving many cases which we arG compelled ~o om~t. e 
invite all our friends who want to sec tho r eal _fight m which the 
Salvation Army is engrtgcd to come to Newcastle, and 1f you cnnnot come, 
send us help. Our rent hero is [.10 per week; tho poor do what they can, 
a nd God and Ilis rich people must plc,1se help us. . " 

Gateshead.-" I will sot before you an open door, and no man shall shut ,t. 
The Salvation Courthouse belonged to a pu?lican, and we have h_ad to le_ave 
there because we injured the publican's busmcss ; but God has tu1 ncd us mt~ 
the Public Hall, which was opened on_'fuesday, Sept. 2nd. vVe had a gran 
time and souls at the close of the service. 

The Hallelujah Barber gripped me by the hand, and said, "H?w do you do, 
sir ? You will remember me, sir; I li,re at the corner. shop, s,r. I shouted 
, Hallelujah J' as you sang past my door !n the pr?ce~s1on. l am on~ of the 
ori in:ils. I was saved in t he Bethesda, m B oyce s t ime, at the sta1 t of the 
cofcern there, and the wife, she's converted, and the old moth.er_,, 83 years of 
age. The Lord and the Salvation Army caught the lot o f us, sir. 

Handysides, the other branch at Gateshead, are doing better every day. The 
week-night place far too small for the people. I have JUSt heard mne souls 
last nig ht. HalleluJah. . . _ 

Jarrow.-1 spent one of the happiest Sundays of my l~fe m this place, many of 
the most remarkable men and women have been recla_11ned, and_ are now pray
in 

I 
leadin~, and pushillg their way illtO full salvation ; nothing but perfect 

lo!e \vill satisfy the Jarrow Corps. For further particulars, send to the Halle-
lujah Swede, for his prillted report and balance sheet. _ . 

:Sallington Booth has been wonderfully owned in several places m this 
district. 
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Brother and B~ster Cooksey have also visited Newcastle, Gateshead, Felling, 
Consett_ and D1pton, and were made a great blessing to many hearts. They 
were with us at-

Dipton.-This is a nelV place, right in the thick of the colliers. We h:we tho 
Co-operative Hall packed every night, and hundreds of souls have been sa,-ed. 

Bishop Auckland.-! spent one night here, had a good meeting, and one 
soul, a poor broken-hearted woman, professed to find peace. 

Darlington.-We have a place they say holds 2,000, and it is full to the door, 
and hundreds are coming to Jesus. 

Blaydon-on-Tyne.-! had a good night here, and one soul. Hallelujah. 
Consett.-1 scarcely know how to describe it, it must be one of the best 

works ever heard of; we only commenced here a little more than twelve 
months ago, and the town seems to have been turned upside-down. Rich and 
poor, and middle-class folks of every sort have sought and found the Saviour. 
I turned in on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 13 and 14, and I shall never forget 
it. Saturday night we had a grand procession through a lot of market folks, 
who were buying and selling at sulls of every description. A large crowd 
followed to the experience meeting inside, which was one of a novel kind • 
after a little singing from the 74th hymn in the supplement, with the chorus. ' 

" S tand like the Bmve, stand like the 11mve. 
Stand like lhc Bmve with thy face lO the foe." 

A lot of big fellows began to stand up in front of the platform, until all the 
room was taken up. I counted thirteen iii one row, standing like the Brave. I 
said to Sister Jackson, "Does all that lot want to speak at once? " She said 
"Yes.'' And at it they went; while one spoke, the others stood to be looked 
at. And, thank God, they felt, and I felt, and I think God felt that they were 
worth looking at. . Here were men of every sort, the auctioneer, the clerk, the 
saw-maker, the miner, and the farm labourer. One man said I have been 
saved 12 months and a week. Another was a saved Roman Catholic. All 
sorts of dress, from the broadcloth to the white slop, with the .short cropped 
hair, and the thick knotted neckerchief, of all colours, round the neck. When 
these bad spoken, we had 

Another row standing in the same form, until the whole place was moved 
with the power of the Holy Ghost. 

Sunday morning we bad nearly 70 at a prh·ate meeting for believers, from 
about 9 to ro 30, nearly all miners and iron-workers · we missioned Black 
Hill, which is noted in this district as one of the worst places in the North so 
much so, that some of the inhabitants are ashamed of the name and ha,·e ~en 
t rying to alter it from Black Hill to that of Benficldsidc but h~ve failed-it is 
Black Hill yet. H ere crowds of men and women and big boys and young 
women, _with their long h~ir floating in the air, ran to listen. So~e smoking, 
so1;1e with dogs, some with a pigeon in the hand; women with dear little 
childre!1 not dressed at II o'clock. The child whipped up into the mother's 
arm, with her apron thrown over the child's body, except the head. Some 
children seemed to have no mothers who cared for them, they were undressed 
and half-dres~ed, barefooted1 running to listen to the singing and speaking. 
Several wo_mcn ~vere preparm_g dinner, some paring potatoes, and others with 
a cabbage 1n ~heir arm, all this and much I cannot send to print. On God's 
~unday mornmg, some woman threw a piece of cabbage stalk into the ring ; 
an~ther threw some potatoe parings into the ring; one thre1v a bread crust. 
Children shouted. One brother had a sharp stone hit him at the back of 
the head. Two police°;len turned up, as though they thought we were in 
danger, and they very kmdly followed us to another stand. A brother said, 
as he touched my arm, "This is put of Heathen England, sir ; " but these 
peopl~ have souls, and many of them were glad to see us, and listened as for 
etermty; and many shed tears, as we told them of a Crucified Christ. \Ve 
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returned tn Con~cll with my heart pleading. "Oh I Lord, open our way into 
BJ::ick II 111." r • h 

Good meeting at Consett all day, one soul in the afternoon, ~nd ,our at mg t. 
This i1 tho Mn 1 L of work God is doing by the Salvation Army m the North. 

9, l'upl,u Crescent, Gateshead-on-Tyne. 

l'M A HAPPY SOLDIER. 
TuNE- " Rusalie, tile Prairie Ffower.'' 

J'm a happy soldier on my way to h~ven, 
Though in sin I've w:mdercd, I'm forg1ve_n; 
\Vhen the Saviour saw me on the mountain cold, 
H e brought the wanderer to His fold . 

CH o Rus- l •'ree from the bondage, 
Free from the fear, 

Crowned with salvation, 
H eaven e ,·en here. 

Shouting Hallelujah 
As we march along, 

Oh come and join our happy throng. 

Since I've joined the "Army" battles I have seen, 
Conflicts and temptations I've been in ; 
But the strength of Jesus, daily to me given, 
Has kept me on the way to heaven. 

CuoRus-Free from the bond:ige, &c. 

Oh whnl peace nod comfort does the h ope afford, 
Soon to be in heaven with the Lord; 
Thero we 'll shout for ever, nil our trials o'er, 
And sing upon a happier shore. 

Cnoilus-Free from the bondage, &c. 
BY T H II S AL I SBU RY H AL LELUJAH BRASS BAND. 

HAMMERSMITH. 

H
ALLELUJAH I we are rising, and the wor~ of God is revi".ing, and our 

numbers are increasing. Larger congregations than e,·er pr~1se the Lord. 
The T own 11::ill is crowded on Sundays. People ha,·o been commg here from 
all parts of London to get saved. This last monlh has been a blessed c:me to 
many precious souls · over 50 have professed to find the Lord to the JOY of 
their souls. ,\ great many of them are with us. I will mention a few of 
their cases. , • 

One young mnn got up in the meeting and said '.' l hank God I ~m saved from 
g. oing over to Rome; I came into this hall a little time _ago and a sister came a~d 
asked me if I wished to be saved. I told her I did belong to the Rom,1_n 
Catholics, or better known as the Ritualists, and I often went to _the Ro'.11an Catholic 
Church, because I did not see any difference be~ween their meet!ngs and the 
meetings in the R itualist Church; but the sister said ' We do not mmd so much 
where you belong, my brother, but do you believe the Lord has pardoned all your 

I 
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sins?' I could not give her any answer to that; she invited me to the penitent
form. Thank God I went, and now I am not only saved from going over to 
Rome, but saved from the pipe and drink, and more than that, I believe that if 
my head was chopped off I should go straight to hea\·en." 

A Sailor that tried to upset our meeting, but was led into the hall by our 
singing, the spirit o f God laid hold of him during the meeting, and at the close 
ho came up with others to the penitent-form and cried a loud for the Lord to save 
h is soul. The Lord heard his prayer and set him at liberty; he got up and told 
us what God had done, saying " I came to upset this meeting, /mt wlun J'O" 
.sang a IIJ'lllll lllj' 11w!lzer la1~1;!,t me on her d;•illg bed it made me feel very wretched. 
I follm-,-ed you inside, and in the meeting you sang tlic s11111e h)'l1m again, and that 
nearly broke my heart. But I do thank God he has saved mo. 1 have been a 
sailor for some time, I came from Liverpool here, and sorry to say I am the son 
of a murderer. My father was hanged at Leicester for cutting my sister's throat." 
Saying this he fell back on the chair overcome; he asked the prayers of 
God's people. 

An Infidel, who bas been coming to our meetings for some time,said he did 
not believe in the bible ; but our sisters made him a special matter of prayer, and 
the spirit of Goel soon began to work powerfully with him. About a fortnight 
ago he set fire to his iujidtl bwks, came to the hall followed by some of his mates 
wbo came to sec it out. ,\t the close of the meeting he came up to the penitent
form and gaYe God his heart; he is still holding on, and has been happy ever 
since. He is now trying to bring his old males to lhe Saviour. I trust he will 
be a power for good. Pray for him. 

Yours in the Army, 
C.\PTAlN PAYN£. 

RUNCORN. 

WE are blazing away at Satan and his hosts with our patent Gospel guns :ind 
our Hallelujah torpedoes. Said a gentleman (a Wesleyan) to me the other 

day, whilst I was out foraging, " You are doing a work which, I must confess, we 
cannot do;" mentioning one or two of our recruits, he said, "If we had only got 
them we had done a grand work." A poor drunkard, who often used to come 
and annoy us when in drink, came right into the hall, and Goel laid liold of him. 
\Vhilst we were singing ",vashed in the Blood of the Lamb," he came out and 
plunged into the cleansing fountain, and got washed clean, stood np before the 
congregation of people and took his coat off, which was full of holes, and s.-iid, 
"See relzat lite Dn•il /ms done for 11u ;" now Glory, be to God, he has three coats. 
He said he had often·signed the temperance pledge, but could not keep it; "But, 
bless God, now he keeps me, and I have no desi re for drink." 

A happy boatman says, "That before the army came to Runcorn, I thought 
there was no hope for me, I had gone that far [ used to spend nearly all I could 
lay my hands on for drink. My wife has a mangle, by which she used to earn a 
few shillings, and I haYe even gone to the box she kept the money in and took 
it for drink; but, bless God, I can now take my money home to my wife. 
P raise the Lord I" Oh I may God send a hurricane of Salvation here. 

Yours in this army, 
Cawdor Street. _________ Is.uc UxswoRTB. 

STROUD. 

GLORY to Goel, we are shaking the devil's kingdom. Our work in Stroud is 
still progressing. Drunkards are being made sober. \.Vife-beaters, glory to 

God, are made lovers again. In speaking to one of Lhcse at the close of ooc of 
our meetings, I asked him if he was courting. He said with a beaming face, 
"Yes. Praise God, I 1zer•cr loved her so ,nit in my life." Her reply was she had 
been marr ied nine years, and never lived so happy as the last few months. Here 
are some testimonies : 
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"All of you know me. I hn.vc been a drunkard. My mother prayed for mar_iy 
years for me now C.od has saved me. I came here when those women came, mf 
m' shirt sIJc\'l'', hut now, praise God, 1 have _got a coat. I get n. _lot o 

/rsccution hut I don't mind that." \Ve have \\"1\·es and husbands, praise the 
tord, 011 u'icir happy way to hen.ven. Young men and maidens started for 

tho ki11gdo111. , . , , • "H d been 
Anuthc1 said he had not /,ecu in ,z place ef 11.•on,1ip .1"r /turf)' year~. a 

tra\•elling three or four days together, never saw a house for m1_les, a
1
nd neve~ 

thought uf i\•ing God my heart till some one_ gayo ~c a tract entitled The wa~ 
to Hca.\·cn.F 1 heard tho Salvation Army smg,ng 111 the stre~ts the otl,~er da), 
and tl111 pl'0\1lc said they were all going mad .• Now I :ll,:1 sur~ 1 m saYed. . 

\Vi, han• iad a visit from 111r. Somerset (,ardner. (,ood t1~n1:s. Over thie~ 
hundn:d sat down to tea on Monday. llacl to refuse aclm1~s1011 for want 0 

provi~ions .. Place cro~vdc~ to excess ~t _nii:;:h~. l\Cr. Gardner gave the account of 
his conversion from R1tuahsrn to Chnst,an,t,. . 

Pr:iiso God our banjo brother is still holding on and wor~111g for J~su~. \Ve 
are finding our platform far too small. Our folks arc w:tn_t,ng_ to !1a\ o 1t. made 
bigger. God has been showing the people who ;ve re I~vm.c: in sin that it was 
wrong, and lie has helped them to put wrong thmgs n ght. I t has been our 
pri\·ilege to be present at the wedding of one of our people. Glory to God. 

Praise God, we ham a class of 7-+ members. God ~rant that th~): may prove 
faithful unto death. Of course we are not going o~ without oppos1t1on from the 
enemy. v.,r. and wife told me they were both seekmg the Lord, but could not 
tell each other about it. Praise God they are earnestly seekmg to be brought 
into the light. S d 

Our friend :\Ir. R.odway has been a great help to us. Pray for lrou , our 
friends and enemies. God grant thal we 111:w all en,lcr the pearly 1,,ates together. 
Amen. Yours at the '.Masters feet, 

C ll'f. SAVEil~. 

!~. JANE ~1/\LTIIOUSE. 

Mr. Opie Rodway writes n'I follows : . . 
"I low rejoiced I am_ th:ll I nrgc«l you t~ M'n1l some of)'?l~r pco~I? t~ .this to\\ n, 

with tho hopll of n•ad1111i: tho 11rn5ses, which all de11011~rn.1l1ons_ h,1\e ~:11lcd to d~ 
befon•. Thaiiktt lH1 to Ciod, 111a11y that wc1~1 low clown_ 111 tho 1111r.c of s111 ha~c,.b) 
God's grace, hl•i•n lilted up, and arc 110w 111ghl after 111ghtallcnd111gthe Sahat.'on 
Jlal! in5lcad or the puhlic house.. God h.t~ g_rc.1lly hlessl'U the labour~rs ? ou 
h::t\"C sent. The,• have been l'mincntly succcs~lul, and I assure you the 11ork has 
far exceeded my highest expectations. . . 

" J have remained at home most of the time to render ~vhat little help I co_uld, 
and have been so glad night ;1fter night to sec sinners comrng to Jesus ; one night 
~wenty one professed to find Jesus, and nineteen the night before. If the L? rd 

oc» on to work in this way, it must shut the mou\hS ?f those p~ofes~mg 
~hri,ti.tns who speak against it. You know I do not go m with e\·erythmg ) our 
Pcolll .. ll«> •incl say but from m)' heart I wish them God speed, and when I seo 

¥ ' • ' ' c1· G d' · ... t for hel1> I an 0110 in c;1rncst work for souls, and depcn mg on . o s spu 1 , • , • 
wl..ild tlo or say nothing to hinder in any way such a glon~us work. 111,my dea1 
Christi in, in this wwn 1 know rejoice at the good work gorng on, and _I am sure 
the Salv.ition .\; nw ha\·e the prayers or many of God·s people bclongmg to the 
various denom111adons in this town." 

ATTACK ON A VILLAGE. 

B
y the inYit.ltiun of a good brother who takes the S,1h:11tio11ist and n?w and 

then come~ 10 l'C us rn London, we haYe once or twice all~wed a sister to 
spend a fortnight in the villa1,~ of Great Hormeacl, near Buntmgfo_rd, o_n the 
understanding tht1l wliilo resting in some part, she took some services m the 
little chapel there. 
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The first sister who visited in this fashion held open-air meetings at which a 
man, the most utterly abandoned and wretched creature in the place-a drunkard 
and almost everything that was bad-was convicted and saved, and for months 
led a godly and earnest life, a witness for Jesus in all the reg ion round about 
and. was then called horn~ to be '_Vith Him, leaving a glorious testimony behind. 
. Sister Hockey, who still remains only very poorly, was down for a fortnight 
;ust lately, and the whole place was stirred. 

The little ch_apel was cra~1me~ nighta~ter night. During the day, our sister was 
engaged speakmg and praymg with convicted ones, and the slain of the Lord were 
many . . T!1e _followin&' from the dear brother, himself only a working man, at 
whose mv1tat1on our sister went, and whose hospitality she shared gives his view 
of the fortnight's work. ' 

"My dear brother in the Lord,-! write to thank you for sending Miss 
H ockey to visit us. She has been a blessing to the place, for there has been 
some of the worst sinners in Hormead and district converted-people who never 
went to any place of worship. I believe the Lord has laid hold of one whole 
family. 

" I cannot tell you how many souls there were saved but I shall know after a 
few days and then I will write again. ' 

" ,ve were sorry to part with Sister Hockey, and should like her to come again 
aTter harvest, H ormead will never forget her." 

We record this little attac~ as ~ te~timony t~ the power of the H oly Ghost-
may He open our way to do likewise in every village of the land . "B." 

COVENTRY. 
WE had a great go last night in the open air-a long march through some 

narrow st reets. Our forces are grand. As we sing, the power of God 
comes on us, and the people look on with wonder, crowds following to the 
Factory. 

It was th~ ni~ht for the Army to assemble and give their experiences. We 
opene~ by sm~ing, "Am I a Soldier of the Cross ? " Many prayed ; then I ro 
spoke m 20 mmutes ; then two stranaers for 20 minutes myself for 10 minutes• 
th~n a re_d-hot pray~r-meeting, the soldiers praying for n;ore power, so that they 
might drive the devil, conquer the town, and bring thousands to Jems. 

Tw o remark able c ases of capture :-
One, an old soldier, has fought the Russians and blacks in India. H e has 

cursed God and the Bible, but, Hallelujah ! he has fought the devil and 
conquered him, and now he is happy. 

. Another is an e_x-publican, and now a brewer, a big man ; but God fetched 
him down. He signed the pledge, and said God had forgiven him. He prayed 
"0 Lord, you have saved me, and if you will help me, I \Till serve you for ever'. 

4, Cope Street. _ _ ________ __ Captain CADMAN. 

SOUTH SH I ELDS. 

I REJOICE _to tell you that G?d is still blessing us here. During the past week, 
our meetings have been times of power. Saints have rnjoiced and sinners 

have trembled, Glory to God, 19 precious souls have been saved. 
, But the crowning day ,Tas last Sunday. At the prayer meeting at seven 

oclock1 about_ 70 were present, and we had a glorious time. We had splendid 
open-_air meetings; the people looked in the streets, and they seemed to be 
surpnsed '':hen they saw our processions, and at night when we were going to 
the open air, the people were actually waiting to get in before the door was 
opened. W_hen we got in with our people, there was not standing room. It 
was packed m every corner, and many could not get in. At night Sister Saville 
and I spoke for a little while. 

I 

• 
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It was published "Two Hallelujah Lasses from south Wales;" and I told them I 
would speak from II A broken down swell," and Sister Saville from a "Disappoint
ment." She spoke from the words II And the door was shut," and I spoke from 
the prodigal son, "He arose and came to his father ; ';_ind _the power of God ~vas 
felt in tho meeting. One big man _cam_e out for salyatt~n m the prayer meetmg. 
W e wont home believing and trustmg rn One who 1s mighty to sav~. 

W e came up again last night filled with_ God, and we had~ meetmg of power 
and of joy, and God honoured us by letting us see 20 precious_ souls come a1;1d 
weep Lhcir way to the cross. G lory I glory I glory I hallelujah I O we will 
give Goel c\'ery bit of the g_lory, we will_ conquer or die. We feel we have done 
nothing uut God has done 1t all. Offerings amounted to £2 5s. 9d. 

' Yours working for God ::\lone, 
M. H. MASON, 
s. E . SAVILLE. 

RESCUE WORK AT NEWCAST LE. 

DUIUNG June last, three young women ~vere bowed_ one night at the penitent
form-broken down on account of sm, and anxious, at least, to leave the 

terrible life they had been living. _The youngest was only 15, and yet had been 
living on the streets of Newcastle six months. 

We felt that night that we could do with a refuge, but we had none. . These 
g irls were sisters, and 20 miles from th~ home t~ey had _forsaken; so with some 
difficulty we got them where to lay their heads till mormng, and, t~ank God, the 
morning found them bearing testimony to the truth_ t~;t ?ur Sav10ur casts o~t 
none. From that time they left tho "vVay of Srn. fwo of them are i_n 
situations, tho youngest in our penitentiary ; and, after three months, each 1s 
reported as going on ve ry satisfactorily indeed. . 

On brother A. taking one of them to see a relntion at J--, he d1~covered a 
miserable object behind n hodge nt tho foot of Bruton Da!ik. A few kmd words, 
:1nd it turned out thal hero wtlS :mother homeless wreck m the cleeeest depths of 
bitterness nnd sorrow. She hnd been wandering about the spot tor two whole 
days and nights, meditat\ng suicide hY... drowning in the beautiful water that 
flows through tho romantic grounds of Sir J. Armstrong. 

This wns ,vcdnesday of the rnce week. The poor creature h::i.d been at the 
meeting nt tho llall of Variet ies on tho previous Thursday, and was found 
anxious, but left the building-as in fact li ttle more could be done: Crus!Jed 
with the terrible load of sin and shame she wandered out here, and tned -~o hide, 
and wished to die-her parents dead- homeless, friendless, forsaken, dntted on 
the sea of sin which every race week floods the town, she was c_ast upon the 
beach-so near to being a wreck to all eternity-but the cry of Him ,~ho seeks 
out the lost was over even her. She followed our brother, who havmg safely 
committed his former charge to other keeping, took her to his own home, and 
helped by one of our sisters kept her a month. . . . . . 

Since then we have got her into a situation, and _she 1s gmng satisfaction. 
P ray that tho Lord will keep these. We have to praise H im for others of the 
same class, but must speak more particularly another time. J. C. H. 

NORTON, 

NEAR to Stockton. This village has long attracted our atte~1tion. For some 
months in response to the invitation of a generous fnend, one of the 

officers ;.t St~ckton lms gone over once a week, always securing a good audience, 
and many souls hrwo been saved. 

Thus the way hns been opened, and we hnve now establis~e<l: a permanent 
work here. T ho following gives an account of the blessed begmmng :- . 

"During tho lhreo weeks l have been here we have had some good time,, 
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hallelujah l When I first c;arne ti d ·1 l . 
praise the Lord ! every night sinc1ee ev1h to d_ me I should do no good here , but 

tth I • we ave increased in n b d ' ' 
ge e pace, which holds quite 400 full ever, ni h C . ~m ers, an now we 
come to see and are astonished. , The sa} 'i t. h:1st,an~ f~om t_he chapels 
we cannot make out how you get th Y {' . e nevei saw it m tlus fashion . 
this cl~ss of people into any place ~l~itr:h:n i "G/1ave never been able to get 
t~e-~ rn, and, praise the Lord! we have ra~d timory_be to God, we can get 
v1s1tmg, so I th ink we can shout hallel . hf d es m the open air and in 
success." UJa an say, so far, Norton has been a 

'[,he following are a few testimonies of the saved ·
. ne dea!· man said, "I have been a backslider i 

dt unkard, m fact, the worst man in the viii . b or many years and a great 
You need not doubt about anybody now . ou ~!~' u t, tha,?k God, I am saved. 

A woman, who got saved the first Sun~a, '. e ¥,Ot me. 
very much for coming but I a d ) ' said, :vry husband persecutes me 
hallelujah ! before the ~nd of th'em sakvel alnd bmean to press forward." Oh 

t d wee • rnr 1us and came O t · d fi ' 
go save , and com.es out into the open air with u u, cne or mercy, 

A young man said " I came in h . s. 
saved me." He has' since given t e1\!0 m_ake fun, but God laid hold of me and 
followed his example. \V'e have '~nl isl p~pe aad tobacco-pouch; others have 
smash-th~re is a spirit of deep convi~ti~~ ir\i5oul~_YCt, but are expecting a 
for yours, rn the Anny, n l e Pace. Pray for Norton, and 

ANNIE REDLEV. 

OLD BASFORD. 
THERE they a re, at it again a fine .· f 

middle of the day with a g~and ung O _men a~d women gathered in the 
One thanks God for havin been c~~f;eg~tio~ to listen to them . 

morning. We met him a littl , 1 . 
111'!1 m ~he bowels of the earth that 

barely had time t~ hurry home :ad i;le bgo ~it~ gnmy face and hands. He has 
instead of rest. He evidently ha ';as d a~ t ~n out to _the open-air meeting 
already. . s oun it moie refreshmg to him than rest 

That tradesman has left his ordi . , . . , 
comes out to give glory to the God oj'1? custm.ers to his wifes care while he 
water freely to all Yon broth h O 111 sa vation, and t/J serve out the living 
meeting is over. · He has eve er as a ong way to get to his work when the 
people belim·e in being diligent'\nt~t : l!n to get ~fck to work in time, for these 

Perhaps no cor s of this arm t mess as " '.e as fervent in spirit. 
ing difficulty as t[ places of ml::~~s been ~stabhsbed amidst such ~n overwhelm
well to their seven o'clock S d gas ~h,s 97th. The men continue to muster 
fine, for they ha,·e still no s~1~1t'1[ '.11om/ntf _Pr~ye,~ meeting out of doors, wet or 
week, the only accommochtion b '; ~ nnc 11s. 15 t e case most nights of every 
Yices are held it is generally ·n e I g unccrtam from week to week. When ser
be shut out in order to let si~n;ooms sy sm,;l! tat most of the converts hav; to 
till the prospect of a re ular rs m. et t ~e ord has graciously sustained us 
workshop, ca able of b P ' Pace of mee~mg at length appears in v iew. A 
hard by, wci} offered u:'~~ £e~o~s };alvat1on Factory, with _land and a house 
hope of leasing instead of p1.1tthasing t~i~ w~s n~ otheTr openmg for us, and no 
but to purchase. propeity. here seemed no option 

:: ~~t ~a~ you raise the money ? " I asked the local t·reasurer 
, ) es, we can easily do that There ar I f · 

have promised to help us if we ,~iii 
O I g ; e 1P en~y o people all round who 

"Ah, but such . • . 11 Y e a pace. 
"Oh I bel1'eve ~I om,~es ortenfi come t? very little when the money is w·mted ,. 

. ' 111 gomg m or a ti b r · - . ' · 
anythmg without believing." ung O ievmg. It 1s no use gomg about 

\Vho could throw a damper u h . . 
consent to the purchase of the p . po~ sue d a spmt? The General wirnd his 

roper Y, an now every soldier of the 97th is on 
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the fullest slrotch of believing and begging too. And they are sturdy believing 
beggars who will take no denial, as I had abundant opportunity to see. They 
have a ,::oocl basis for appeal, for it is a notorious fact-as I heard a gentleman 
express 1L lo ono of these collectors-that "You have altered Basford." 

Wo must all holp them with our faith and prayer, at any rate, to get the needed 
monuy, so as to open free of any debt when Lhcy enter upon the premises, in 
thrco 111onlhs' time or less. 

Donations will be most gratefully received by Captain Eliza Milner and 
Lieutenant Green, 12, Church Street, Old Basford, Notti!1gham. R. 

ALL-NIGHT OF · PRAYER AT ST. IVES. 

TIIE Holy Ghost seemed determined last night lo get the victory over those 
St. Ives and Bayle folks. The meeting was lifeless until 2.30, then the fire 

from heaven seemed to come in our midst and set the whole people in a flame. 
One woman, who was noted foL· being a quiet woman, jumped, sang and prayed 
all at once in such a manner that fear seemed to fall on many lest she should 
over do it; but God knew what He w:is about. This same woman was Jame in 
one leg when she came to the meeting, but when she went away in the morning 
lier leg was mred. · 

After we gave the invitation to those who wished to make a full surrender, the 
first one to come out was a woman who was ill some weeks ago in ).)ed, and no hope 
for her if she got the least excited. She told the Lord she would get conYerted 
and love Him all her life, if He would only spare her a little longer. The Lord 
raised her up. She went to her usual chapel and found, says she, it was not the 
fashion to have people saved in the summer; as a matter or course no invitation 
to the penite nt-form. But sho believed the fountain was open. She came to 
the Sail tort nnd gol saved, now slio was 11Jc~ding for purily of heart. The 
first thing she did bcforu she came lo the pcniLcnt-fonn was to tnkc out two 
feathers sho had in her hal. llcr examplo was quickly followed, until we had in 
a ll about half a tlozc11 ynrds of people, ,di 1-:clling into tho blc~sing at one time. 
One said, lalking to tho Lord, "Now I'll speak for you." Another, "Now its all 
gone." She had j11st thrown her snuff-box out of the window, which opens to 
the sea. This wa~ an oltl woman, 55 I should think, and she jumped and shouted 
with all tho frccclom of a young l~ss. God shook us a ll at once and kept us in 
continual convcrs:,Lion with Him. H. T. ED)IO:SDS. 

ROATH <CARDIFF>. 

WHEN you sent me word to go to Roath, I gave myself afresh into tho hands 
of my hcaYcnly Father, and, bless His holy name, since I took my stand 

hero, wo have seen H is holy arm made bare-men, women, and children have 
wept their way to Calvary. • 

Our hall is so crowded we cannot move. The scats, the aisles, even the 
stairs arc full of people, and we do have some blessed times with the Lord. My 
people :tre hoping Lo get into the larger place, and we are expecting a mighty 
smash. 

We hn,·o )lr:tnd times in the open air-God blesses us. When I was speaking 
the other d:1y, the devil tried to upset us. A poor o ld man, who seems to do 
anything Sttl.in l~•ads him to, brought out some beer, and wanted to know if I 
could talk without it I But, bless the Lord, we overcame, and a dear man who 
stood by folloWl·cl 11R inlo tho hall and got blessedly sa,,ed. 

We h:id a yo1111)( mnn who came to the meetings every night deeply convinced, 
but when we spol,o 10 him ho would not answer one word, until one night at 
the holiness mcl•ting ho came out. Still all w;is dark. For two hours and a 
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half we ':"r~~led and prayed, and at !ast, while singing, "Silory, glory, how the 
Angels sing, be shouted, "I do believe Jesus saves." Now he speaks either 
indoors or out. 

The following Sunday he brought his brother, and during the week he was 
saYed also, and now the whole house is happy in the Lord. 

Some of our people are as happy as they can lh•e, and the Lord has more in 
store for us yet. Pray for Roath. 

142, Diamond Street. 
Yours fully saved, 

CAPTAIN ANNIE NEWTON. 

DIPTON. 

WE received a full report from this station, but by some means have mislaid 
. part of it; we conclude to give the part that remains, just as it is, for it 

g1\·cs abundant evidence that God is working in the real old-fashioned style. 
Hallelujah ! 

Our ·hall is crowded to suffocation (it will seat about 600) on Sundays, they 
are packed both sitting and standin~, and scores have to go away. 

Vvhile we were singing and praying in the streets, we had crowds around us 
Yery anxious to hear what we had to say. Bless God, we have seen them come 
to the penitent-form by 15 at a time, some knocking their heads and arms about 
and shouting, "Oh, I wisll lh11t I llad come soo11er I'' God set their souls at 
liberty, and then they got up and thanked God for what He had done for them 
and were able to shout with us and praise God. ' 

One dear man, after struggling for help an hour, got up clapping his hands 
and shouting, " Glory! Glory! Glory I" Many more such cases. 

One poor deluded man, half drunk, came into our ring the other night to try 
to upset us while I was talking myself, but I told him that we intended to fight 
the devil on his own ground, and he was just like the devil. He took to his heels 
and went. {?h, hallelujah I he cannot face the Blood and yours in the Army, to 
conquer or die, 

By Lintz Green, Dipton. CAPTAIN WOODHOUSE and DAUGHTER. 

HAYLE. 

HALLE LUJAH I We have had some blessed times in Hayle. Black and 
filthy sinners have been brought out of the pit of sin and placed on the 

Rock of Ages ; the devil is losing some of his best sen·ants. Hallelujah ! May 
God save everybody in Haylc. 

. Our open-air meetings have greatly improved. We were in the open air a few 
nights ago and a woman threatened to scald us all with boiling hot water. Instead 
of frightening us and driving us away we began to throw the red hot shot from 
God's word at her. She went in the house and slammed the door, then I $athered 
our people together and went on her doorstep and held a prayer-meetmg • we 
have had rto more trouble with her since. ' 

Our class-meetings are times of mighty power, 60 and 70 testimonies eYery 
week. Hallelujah I we mean victory through the Blood. 

One Sunday night after preaching was over we began to plead for sinners and 
soon ten were foun~ crying for mercy ; one after the other they ~ot set at lib~rty ; 
they hugged, and kissed, and shook hands with each other. Amongst them was 
a mother and daughter. The daughter found peace first ; she began to shout and 
praise God; the n the mother jumped up filled with God and, clasped in each. 
other's arms, they rejoiced together, and there was joy in heaven. 

" I, on the brink of ruin fell ; 
But I'm at the fountain drinking, 
Glory to God, I'm out of hell, 
I'm on my journey home." 
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A young woman came to our meeting nii ht after night, but could not find 
peace till she fell at the feet of Jesus and cried for mercy. God soon set her at 
liberty ; she began to shout in _C_orn_ish s~yle, and ~wo men fe~I in the fountain 
with he r, nod they bc~an to reJ01ce m a s111-pardomng God. 1 h_ey went all the 
way homc;shouting, "Glory" ! The next day was Su_nday, and this young woman 
b rought ht•r ~i~ter with her to the meeti_ng. ~t night she began to ~ry aloud, 
"Lord, Ral'C my sister I Lord, save my siste r I She could,,not stand 11= T hen 
she cried out, ·• Lord, save my soul I L ord, s:wc my soul I She fell mto the 
fo11111:li11, and Goel washed all her sins_ away . A nd two more followed .. 

Onr holiness meet ings are blessed times ; many ha,·c surrendered their all to 
Cod. May G od use them in '".inning _sinners to I ~im. Amen. Our sisters arc 
hcitinning 10 talk in the open-air meetings, (1.illelu)ah I Thus th~ work goes o n, 
and I trust it will never cease till Cornwall 1s on hre and every smncr converted. 

Yours, in tho Cle ft of the Rock, 
) OIINN\' L AWl,EY, 
E nw.\RD IIAR\'E\", 
and their Blood-washed Company. 

[ Wo arc lil<cly to lose 1ho Town !Iall at Hay!~ in Novc_mbcr, as it i~ refused 
a fter the cxpin111011 of the present agreement, and tt seems d_,fficult to obtam a pla~e 
of any sort in the town. \Viii our friends pray about this ~ that the Lord will 
open our way to a suitable building in which to carry on this work.] 

M AEST EG. 

HERE arc a few testimonies out of scores:-
1. Thero is nono of us chaps going to Bridgend (i.e., summoned before 

tho mngist rntes) since tho Salv11tio11 Army is in l\faestcg. I have been sum-
1ll0ned down llwre scores of times. 

2. I have been a great sinne, in my time, but l have changed my master. 
Two weeks since I commenced working for my new ~foster. l have been a 
great fl.ghtor in my dnys, nnd did chnllcngo nny one to light; but_ I hav~ not 
the face to do it now. I serve :i new Ma&ter now. I was born 111 a wicked 
place - in :1 wicked street-in Birmingham. This is the way the Devil got hold 
o f me : One Sunday ho mndc mo to throw d t11ls (turf) at some godly people 
who were praying to God in tho streets; nnd .18 years ai:;o he made me to run 
away from my a pprenticeship. 1 will not hnve to do with my old master any 
more, and may God help me to light for my new Master. 

3. I have been for 13 years on my way to He ll; now I have changed my road 
-I am going to Heaven. 

4. The last words my dear father said to me and mr mother, before _he died, 
w:is "Follow Jesus." I have been very wicked smce my father died, but, 
th:u;ks to God my father's desire is fulfilled in me. 

5. I was, before the Sah·ation Army came to l\Iaesteg , a great _:idvoca~e for 
t he publ ic-house and card-playing. I would play car~s trom mor.nmg until l_ate 
i n tho ovoning. I havo sat many and many hours with them. 1 ho first. thmg 
[ did o n Snnd11y mornings was to watch tho open tap. I went to church JUSt_ to 
s pend the cluqcd hours o f public-houses, but l took_ no heed ~f what was gomg 
o n, and couhl not even s.-iy where was the text, neither what 1t was. Thanks to 
God for the S.1lv.1tion Army. . . . . 

6. It wri, 1hmo little words which Miss D :IVICS (ass,sl:111L to Captain R ichardson) 
said to mo, h.id l' llccl on me-" Arc you saved ?" L am 53 years old, but never 
received such irwih1l11H1 before-" Are you saved?" I am sa,·ed, and I am on 
the road to I Ic.1nn. 

7. I used to .11H·111l n pl,1cc of worship_ o_nce in six weeks, just t? please my 
mother I would 11111•n l111vo beun saved 1f 1t wns not for the Salvation Army. 

8. I ~vas n l;ft'lll oomlo s inge r abo ut tho public-houses, and got nearly my 
whole living by 11. .!\ow I nm sa,·ed, t hanks to God. 
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9. I have been a bright boy in my days. I was running races and training 
othe:·s for the work. The first night I went to hear the Salvation Army (after I 
changed my clothes, that is, such rags I had to change), I met one of my old 
friends, and he asked me, "\Vhere are you going, Jim ?" I told him I was going 
to hear the Salvation A rmy. " H ere," said he, " I've got half-a-crown : let's go 
in here." And in we went to the public-house, and there I was. The second 
night I went, but drank five p ints of beer first; but I was not drunk, you see, 
then. ~obody ever asked me to come to chapel. Vvhy? Because I was 
ragged. But the Salvation Army took !told o/ me in 111.y rags. I used to drink my 
wages, and left my family without anything. I was an old backslider. Thank 
God I am not one now. Something took me from off my seat that night, as if 
something was lifting me from off my heels, and if you would give me £ roo I 
could not tell you how I went. Was it out through the door of the seat, or over 
the seat to the penitent-form ? I can't say. Here I am to-night, thanks be to 
God. 

Ma~steg. ____________ T. R1cHARDSON. 

BLACKBURN. 
"Al\--Y'WHERE with Jesus," has been my motto ever since I joined the Salvation 

Army ; but when I received orders to come to Blackburn, and knowing 
what a bad place it was, my heart sank within me. But in the train I gave 
myself afresh to God, willing to go or do anything for J esus. I stayed at 
Mancheste1· all night, had a blessed time there. Came on to Bbckburn next 
day filled with God. ·when I got out of the station I said Blackburn for Jesus; 
and thank God, we have not laboured in vain. During the month oYer fifty souls 
have professed to find Christ, some of the worst in the place. Hallelujah I 

\Ve ha\·e commenced the holiness meetings again, and we have some blessed 
times. I shall never forget the first holiness meeting. The powe1· of God came 
do,vn. Sister Neal was down for very near an hour. Hallelujah. God ·was 
with u s. Pipes and feathers and flowers were given up for God. \Vhile this was 
going on, a young man was having a fight with God and t he devil, but, hallelujah, 
Christ got the Yictory. After a hard strnggle, he came and fell down at the feet 
of J esus, but it was not till he had pulled a novel out of his pocket, and gave it 
up for Jesus' sake. H e !tad spent llalf-a-croum a wcelc £n novels, but, thank God, he 
can read his Bible now. Lord keep him faithful. On the 6th of September we 
had a real hallelujah tea. About r70 sat down to tea. At 6.30 shar p-shooting 
commenced on Blakly Moor. At 7 .30 we had an'.extraordinary hallelujah meeting. 
We h:id Captain Tucker from Manchester, and the captains from Bolton, O,·er 
Darwen, and the lieuten:mt from Accrington. A good time. All on fire. 

Last Sunday night six fel l at the feet of Jesus. One, a young man who had 
grieved the spirit of God for a Ion/;!' time, but always came to the meetings, came 
out with the cry, "God be merciful to me :t sinner." God heard him, and sent 
him home rejoicing. Go on L ord in Bbckburn. More faith, more holiness, 
more unity, more love, more working, and we shall conquer. 

Money or tracts will be thankfully received by 
Yours in -the battle field, 

I7, Quarry Street, Blackburn. 

DARLINGTON. 

A. A. MILNER, 
M. NEAL. 

THA.i'JK God, the prey has been taken from the mighty. T he past month 
has been one of great victory. Some of the worst have been rescued from 

the de\·il's grasp. His mighty power has been shown forth, and we have again 
and again been constrained to cry out, " The Lord God Omnipotent 1•eig11etll, and 
shall reign." 
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Our hall rnnti11ucs to bo crowded nearly every night. vVe rarely have a 
meeting wilh1111l rnrno poor broken-hearted sinners weep their way to Calvary, 
and ni11IH all pr night 11·0 have fifteen, twenty, and sometimes more, step into the 
founluin wl11Lh i~ open for sin and uncleanness. vVe will let our converts tell 
in thcit uw11 wunl~ something of the Lord's doing. 

For Ly ){ OUl'li donied God.-" My dear friends, I have been one of the 
grcatcMt hi1111t•rs in the world. I have been a fighter, a dog-fighter, and a race
runncr, ,11111 cvcrything that was bad. l never went into neither ch urch or 
chapel in 111y lifo till l went to he::ir the Ilallolujah Lasses; but, t hank God, I 
am now sav1.:tl and on my way to heaven." 

A D1·nnkurd.- " J was the biggest drunkard in this town. I went into the 
Uvingstono I tall to kick up a row, but God Look hold of me and convinced me 
lhal I was a great sinner. I went out, gave myself to God, and to-day I am 
happy iu thu Lord. My homo was once liken lillle hell, but is now like a little 
heaven. l'raise God." 

A Fighter.- " l have been a great gambler and fighter. I c:i.me into the 
Livingstone Hall and the Spirit or God Look hold of me, and I came out to the 
penitcul-form and gave my heart to God. And to-clay I am on my way to 
heaven." 

A Greo.t Scoffer.-" I came into this hall the other night to have a game, 
11nd to upset the meeting; but before I had been in long, the spirit of God was 
striving with me. I went out to the penitent-form and gave my heart to God, 
aud it has been the happiest time of my life. I have been everything that was 
bad, a great drunkard and swearer; b ut now, glory be to God, I am working for 
Jesus." 

A Pharisee.-" I thank God that ever he sent the Salvation Army to Dar
lington, it has been a great blessing to my soul. I heard one of the sisters say 
that a great m:u1y people put away their rolig-ion with their Sunday clothes. 
I was convinced that it wns mo she meant. I fell at tho feQt of Jesus, and there 
my burJct'I t"Olli•J :1w.1y." 

The IIo.llolujah Fa.wily. 1'/irrr 11;,e Im sm•ed in this fiwii6'.-The 
Mothor.-" 1 hnd heanl abouL the S,1h·ation Anny coming Lo this town, and I 
went LO the Lil"ingMolHl I !all lo lll':\I" what M0rt of people Lhey might be, and I 
continued lo ~o, and the spirit of c:otl laid hold of 1110, nnd on Thursday night I 
resolved Lhal J would i;h•o Cod mv lwarl, and Oh I Uallolujah, I am now happy, 
my sins arc now all foq.;ivcn. The army rescued me. Hallelujah ! May the 
Lord keep me f,1ithful.'' Tho Fo.tho1·.-" Well, my friends, I was at the Living
stone Hall the first Sunday tho army was here. l\Iy dear wife was, as you have 
h eard, saved on the Thursday night. I attended night after night for a whole 
week, but not without the strivings of God's spirit, and on the second Sunday I 
was led to the feet of Jesus; I got upon my knees and cried for mercy, and bless 
his name, He bad mercy, and I arose from my knees a new man. And now 
God is my father, the H oly Ghost my comforter, Jesus Christ my elder brother. 
Tho nrmy rescued me. Thank God!" The Son.-"I came to:hear t11is strange 
lot (tho IIallelujahs), and as I listened to the speaking, I found I was unsaved, 
unconvntcd, unrenewed, unforgi,·en, and under tho wrath of God; but, 
Hallelujah I I came to Jesus as I was, with :i.ll my sins, and J laid them all at the 
fool ol the cross; and now I am saved, my sins n1·e all forgiven, and now my 
hearl rejoices, and is full of glory. I trust God will keep me." 

No. 1 Dl1up;htor.-" I thank God that I am saved, I am washed in Jesus' 
blood. I h.tv~• tn thank God that ever the Salvation Army came to Darlington, 
because it h,1~ hccn tho means of my salvation. 1 trust that God will keep me 
faithful." 

No. 2 U1\lll-(hto1·.-" 1 have to thank God, also, because the army rescued 
me from tlw •h11·t•rv of Mi 11 and the devi l. l am now :i child of God, and I am on 
my way t(> 11('11\ 1•11." 

No. 3 Du.ughlu1•,-1• I than I< God thnl 1:im one of the happy family . The Lord 
h:lS s,1\'Cd my ~1111 1, p11rtlo1ll"d my Rins, wabhcd me in His blood, and now I am 
0110 ol I Ii, chlld1011. Thu S,llvation .Army was the instrument which God used 
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to save me. I trust God will keep me, bless me, and take me to glory when 
done.'' 

Pray for Darlington. 

4, Station-road. 

ROSE CLAPHAM. 
EMMA DE VENNEY. 
THOMAS ALLAN. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
The All Night of Prayer on Bank Holiday at Whitechapel ought to have 

been reported at length last month, suffice it to say that:..... 
r. There were just 400 present all night. 
2. God was there all the while working as an Accuser, as a Convictor as an 

E nlightener, as the Sanctifier. ' 
3. Some who came in half-hearted followers of Jesus went out altogether 

God's, and among the number were one or two who have since left all to fol
low Him, and be made fishers of men. 

4. The addresses were not as long as we have heard, the testimonies to a 
full salvation could not have been clearer, the seekers could not have been 
more resolute, the joy of findi ng and being filled was never more g lorious. 

The Do-nothing Curse.-" Curse ye, 1lfcroz," said the angel of tho Lord. 
(Judges v. 23.) What had Meroz done ?-Nothing. Why, then, was Moroz 
to be cursed ?-Because Meroz did nothing. What ought Meroz to have 
done?-Come to the help of the Lord. Could not the Lord do without 
Meroz ?-The Lord did do without Meroz. Did the Lord, then, sustain any 
loss ?-No; but Meroz did. Was Meroz, then, to be cursed ?-Yes· and that 
bitterly. Is it right that a man should be cursed for doing nothin'g ?-Yes· 
when he ought to be doing something.- Watchword. ' 

Dr. }4orrison, wri!ing from Ballater the other day to headquarters, says :-
Dear brethren m Jesus,-! am away here for fresh air but feel I must soon 

be back in arms again. 'When in Aberdeen, I had som~ open-air work with 
Gordon of Parkhill's Mission. I go there again on Sunday, all well. I believe 
people in Glasgow are waiting for the blessing of a clean heart. Two or three 
acknowledged that they had been able to trust God for that since Sister 
Smit~ had gone there. There is opposi~ion, but nothing equai' to Manchester 
or Mile End Road. Glor)' to Jesus, all is well.-Yours in the army, 

"J. R. :MORRISON.'' 

A Testimony.-Rev. G. Warner, writing in The Primitive 1Jfetl1odist on his 
visit to Glasgow, says :-

" I had a night at liberty, and suggested to the gentleman with whom we 
were staying that we should go and see what the 'Hallelujah Lasses• were 
doing. No ?ne w_ould know us, and while we were not unfriendly critics, we 
could look d1s~ass1onately upon the proceedings and form our judgment. \"',7e 
were scarce!y m before . I was spotted, and told that I must give an address. 
I had to do 1t, and, Jookmg from that stage, what did I see ? 'Why, from 800 
to r,ooo men a~d women there, on a work-night, the ver.y class which the 
churches complam they cannot reach. There they were, with eyes and ears, 
and mouths open, ready to hear the message of the Master. It was evident, 
too, that many of them had already 

' Heard the glad sound, and libert;y found 
Through the blood of the Lamb. 

Almost daily from the commencement, some-and some of the worst speci
mens of sin'~ accursed influence-:--are _reported to have sought and found 
mercy. I believe no one who has investigated matters can doubt this. There 
are few, I suppose, who would attempt to justify all that is done under the 
colours (!) of this army; but if drunkards, and harlots, and thieves renounce 

I\ 
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their sins, and, ashamed of their former courses, henceforth serve Christ and 
strive to benefit their fellows-if these signs of God's blessing and approval 
are manifest, religious formalists might do a better thing than throw stones 
at the ' Salvation Army.' " 

103rd Leicester.- Droppin_g into t_be Sah•ation Barracks quite unexpectedly 
the other even mg, I was quite surprised to find every seat occupied by a most 
attentive audience of the right sort-hundreds of young men and women 
capable of becoming bright and daring soldiers of Jesus. Our victory there 
mny be somewhat delayed owing to changes in the command, the burden of 
which hns proved to be beyond Sister Mcl\!innie's strength; but there cannot 
be n doubt as to the ultimate result. The barracks will be fully occupied with 
soldiers; we trust with li fe guards. R. 

No~t.ing Hi:11.-Herc ~ve have a sort of out-post, and good_ is being done. 
Sister Eldndge finds time to lead the attack. The following 1s the copy of a 
hnndbill put out there, and we like it :-

Cowardice in the service of Jesus is a disgrace ! Salvation Army, Mission 
Room, St. Ervan's Road, Westbourne Park. 

Our heavenly Father is thanked for dealing in love with the following 
cases:-

T hursday, August 28.-Amiddle-aged woman gave her outspoken thanks to 
the Almighty for the return of her speech, after losing her voice for twelve 
years; also giving her a saving knowledge of the Lord Jesus as an accompany
ing blessing. 

Sunday, August 3r.- An elderly woman who had suffered much distress of 
soul, on account of backsliding and domestic unhappiness, had feft her home 
~vith the intention of destroying he r body, but was arrested by the Rag carried 
tn Golborno Road by tho Salvation Army. She followed to the Mission Room, 
called upon lhll Lord for pardon, and, for Chri$t's snke, the Holy Spirit infused 
light in1n 1ho dnrkncss nnd restored her soul. 

Also for tho conv!lrsion of two brothors who were fo llowed by their mother 
and lilllc sister. 

"Not 111110 u,, 0 1,orcl, nol unto m. !Jul unto Thy nnmc g'il-c glory, for Thy mercy 
aml Thy 11 uth'1 ankc.'' 

Prnyor, in-
Tho prescnt.-Lord save, or wo perish 1-J,sus snr,rs. 
The hlture.-" And in those days shall men seek death, and shall not find it • 

and shall desire to die, and death shall nee from them.'' ' 
May tho Divine Spirit bless the Divine Word. 

Bridport.-The following correct ion appears in the Christian, and, as we copied 
the paragraph referred to, we are sorry for the error and give this explanation 
also:-

" In our issue of Aug. zr, we quoted as follows from a letter written by Mr. 
Cheyne Brady:-'! have heard at Dr. Edersheim's, Loder, Bridport, that the 
first fruits of the Salvation Army were the conversion of the worst family in 
this place.' \Ve have received a communication from Dr. Edersheim in 
which he states that the foregoing information wa5 not derived from him, ~nd 
that Mr. Clradv has never been at Loder. He also states that the account is 
inaccurate. On reference to Mr. Brady's letter, we find that a word has 
inadvertently been misplaced in our extract. I t should have read ' I ha,0e 
heard //1111 nl Dr. Eclcrsheim's the first fruits,' &c. This alteration considerably 
affects tbe moaning of the sentence, and the correct quotation entirely agrees 
with Dr. Edcrshcim's stntement that Mr. Brady has never been at Loder, and 
that the information was not supplied by him. vVe very much regret the 
mistake, which was n purely accidental one." 

Midd.lesbro', 20th.-Glory, ~Jory, glory. The past month has been a 
month of great rcjoicin&", brJ1evers quickened, sinners saved, thirty have 
professed to find peace rn t'1e blood ; week-night hall packed every night 
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with drunkards and the roughest in the town; the devil fights and rngc~ with 
his army, but has suffered defeat on e,·ery occasion. The Converted Rat
catcher stated the other night that he was as well known in :.Iiddlcsbro' as a 
bad half-penny, and when the Lord saved him, he caught a fine big rat; but now 
he means to go on catching sinners for Jesus. Men are going r ound annoying 
their mates in the shipyards, can~ssing for members for the Sah•ation Hall, 
to see who can get the most to go and hear Happy George, and when there 
we open fire in volleys, :md the enemy is brought to the ground on every 
hand. T he Hallelujah female soldiers bring in the wounded and hand them 
over to the Great Physician, and he applies the blood that cleanses. \Ve then 
take them into our ranks and send them into the field to fight, which they do 
with great courage. ::.\Ioney and tracts wanted. 

Yours in the heat of tile battle, IIAPPY GEORGE, 
19, Bottomley Street, l\liddlesbro'. HAPPY SALLEY. 

Bridport.-Capt. D. Davies and his faithful Jonathan report victory amidst 
opposition of all sorts and persecution not a little. This town seems to be a 
difficult one to work, but, nevertheless, here is improvement and adYance, and 
we hope soon to hear of great slaughter. Among the stories of redeeming 
love we have rcceh•cd, is the history of a blind man who has been recently 
saved. \Ve nwKI rcp111 t 1111m1 fully nc•xl monlh. 

Bl\rklnji. ( In \11111.t,1\ 1111•hl ,,,,, 1ow1lc-d ,1111! nu hcd .ind cr.unmcd into tho 
II, 1l11 I \\'h 11 11 111 hro 1111111• 1<11 ,1 pl,111· h1·rn t ' I hc-11· 1111101111•~ were thoroughly 
11p 111 1111 11111 k, 111111 th,• 0111•11 ,111 111111 0111 w11 , ,1 11111~1 1·11·,1it;1hlo and c nicient 
h111, . 1,111'1 , 1'11111 I h1•l11ij ll~l'd ol (;ud ho10, ll1u. ('rnw, Jun., sang us a 
11 II 111111 11111u, ,11111 ~.111g ii I e.11ly well. 

l•:t,bw VQIO. S1 ,tcrs Thc,mas and Emily Smith ,till r<'port scenes of salrntion 
.rnd tho a1h,111cc of the corps. All tho chapel• in tho place, they say, have 
hcu11 roused and blessed. Herc is ti cheery 1·hm 11s they tire singing:-

" Cheer, boys, cheer, we ore on our 1my to glory ; 
Cheer, comrades, cheer, the happy land's in ,·icw ; 
Come, sinner:,, come, and \\o'C '"·ill ti•II the story
Jesus is ready, waiting to s:t,·c you." 

Mrs. Bould, lhc beloved wife and trusty comrade of our Captain llnnld of 
\Vhitechapel passed home to tho Glory-land, o n Friday tho oth, ,1111•1 a long 
and YCf}· p:iinful illness. \Ye laid her body in tho ~r,,, . ., .,1 !low on 
\Vednesday, in the presence 9f perhaps a thousand pcoplr, :11111 lh1·1c were 
souls seeking mercy at the memori:11 meeting at night, \\'o l111t•11d tu give 
some particult1rs of our sister's life and victory 11L th1• l.1 II In 11111 1111 ,1. 

Plnistow.-C:aptain Lnmplou~h report~ i111\1rnn•111r11t ~n,1 111 111~ c III e,·ery 
way. .\ p11hli1 .111 1•,1ll1111: ,,ftcr thu h,11111 t 11 11th, 1 111 ht (II\, thc-111 a right 
glorious n.11111• : .. l'h, II 11111 •·" -~111 h,' "th lllll{il' llll11lrn1•1,'' l lallelujah, 
thnt will du. 

Since 1.,s1 ll'l'tllll ,I !he 1, h11 I II n 11 111 ( J ~i1111 n11, I flume finding as 
well. "Ad, 1111k ml" 1111 c~111 In on u11 I I nl 1,t I "" r1ly s.1,·e<l on the 
spol with hi•,,"" 1110: t h1) \\ 1 I 1ll1 t I I rt I h1 hl1 two brothers and 
their win . 1111 w111 I 111 rl 1 )or 1 1111 I 111 ll"'"' spirits; God is 
111m·iul{ 1111 ~1111w1 1 111 hA1• ijln1h,111 l!I II ill Ill l(ull• hv lln; Park. Pray 
1111 l'l,11 ,111\\ ., I I' I I..\Ml'LOUGH. 

Lo11mlnRl1111, t (1111111 Ml 111111 # I • It ,I, "I' ·n air work better, 
Muri~ h 111n ~•' 1I I ft I , d ,II I ~ t 1pl 1111 :'11:lycock still in 
r11111111n11d 

Blyth 
Jll ,l\ 

lotlll 
wm I, 
('11111' 

\\Ith II) , 

111 thl' midst of :i good 
nt1l' of tho place. \Ve 
tily was the H oly Ghost 
111•d to faint under the 
llt ty au<l her face shone 


